
 

 » Ensure that the bike plan that is currently being developed 
focuses on developing a seamless on and off street bicycling 
network, especially along arterials, that creates short distances 
between residential areas and popular destinations. Complement 
infrastructure planning with encouragement, education, and 
enforcement programs to increase usage. Develop a clear 
vision statement and set ambitious but attainable targets. The 
overarching goal should be to encourage residents to bike more 
often for recreation and transportation.

 » Continue to increase the amount of high quality bicycle 
parking throughout the community, especially downtown. 

 » Install a bicycle wayfinding system with distance and 
destination information at strategic locations around the 

community, integrating preferred on street routes and off-street 
facilities.

 » Bicycle-safety education should be a routine part of primary 
and secondary education, and schools and the surrounding 
neighborhoods should be particularly safe and convenient 
for biking and walking. Work with your local bicycle groups or 
interested parents to implement the Safe Routes to School plan 
for all schools.

 » It is essential to make both motorists and cyclists aware of 
their rights and responsibilities on the road. Continue to expand 
your public education campaign promoting the share the road 
message, e.g. by placing Share the Road or Bikes May Use Full 
Lane signs along major corridors.
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category scores
enGineeRinG
Bicycle network and connectivity

education
Motorist awareness and bicycling skills

encouRaGeMent
Mainstreaming bicycling culture

enfoRceMent
Promoting safety and protecting bicyclists' rights

evaLuation & pLanninG
Setting targets and having a plan

key outcomes
RideRship
Percentage of daily bicyclists

safetY MeasuRes
cRashes
Crashes per 10k daily bicyclists

safetY MeasuRes
fataLities
Fatalities per 10k daily bicyclists

key steps to silver

popuLation densitY

7142,186
totaL popuLation

totaL aRea (sq. miles)

3

# of LocaL bicYcLe 
fRiendLY businesses 0
# of LocaL bicYcLe 
fRiendLY univeRsities N/A
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